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Candidate number 

BA EXAMINATION 2002 
B86 - MODERN HEBREW FOR BEGINNERS 

Candidates should write their candidate number on each sheet o f  the examination 
question paper and hand it m with their answer book. 

Attempt ALL sections: 

1. Translate this passage into Hebrew (30 marks) 

When Alon was young he worked very hard. He got up early every day and went to 
work at quarter to seven. He came home at 8 o'clock in the evening. Now life is 
easier and he only works 2 or 3 days a week. When he goes to work he takes a long 
break for lunch. He likes to take a walk in the park near the beach and then to meet 
friends for lunch in a caf6. 

Alon knows lots of  people in town and he likes to speak with them He speaks 
Hebrew, English and French; but he does not speak much Russian any more. In the 
past he spoke only Russian- 

When Alon bought his shop it was very small but now it is very big. Alon is very 
wealthy now, but he still lives in a small house with a small garden. The house and 
garden are very pretty and very tidy. Alon says that he doesn't need a bigger house; 
he has all that he needs. 

When Alon's family visit him they always like to tour around. Last year his son came 
from England with his wife and 2 children. The children liked working in Alon's 
shop and learned how to buy and sell in Hebrew. 

2. Write an essay in Hebrew of about 150 words on ONE of the following 
topics: (30 marks) 

(a) A letter to a friend about your life in London. 
(b) Your dream house. 
(c) A letter to your family fi~om a holiday destination. 

3. Translate the following passage into English: (10 marks) 

(a) 

.n3nD ~ ~m nm D'~t3n] n~n'llR 31~:a n:1~:1 .'b~ n"~n "ql~g~ ng n1~2~ ,~ n'lDs ~n b'~g n,3n 

Co) Analyse the underlined verbs and write the infinitive if" it is not given. 
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. Insert the correct form of the verb in the space provided and then analyse 
ten of the verbs: (10 marks) 

n'm-~ (1) 

mm~ 

. ~  ~ 

":JR - '~l '~ ' ~  ~ ' ~  (9) 

m:=~ (10) 

5. Read the passage below and then answer the questions following it in 
Hebrew: (20 marks) 

.,'I~I~,'I "I~2 ~'I~I~/ll~l~J~'l~ ~II~13~ ~l~Ig ~ l ~  g~;W2 I ~  ~l~ 

.~.113~'1 FITI'II'D "i"l~D ~7"Jl~ ~Vl rr,~i',',33;D 1 rrJ B, 'i'ISD r'l'.rl"13 . r l~  713,~ "13 7 ' ~  r11",'1~ 7'7:~ 
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.~tr~l~'~ ml','l "l~ ~ .'~ 

? , ' l~ l~ '~  ~2 ~ ,'l'l~l~ l ~  .;I 
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